
Condi&ons of par&cipa&on for the Shaolin Summer Special Early Bird giveaway 

The organizer of the compe11on as part of the Shaolin Summer Special Early Bird 
Compe11on is SLTE - Shaolin Temple Europe GmbH 

1. Giveaway period 
The dura1on of the Giveaway is limited to the period during which Early Birds can make a 
purchase. During this period, you have the opportunity to win one of the prizes listed under 
point 4 if you purchase one of the Early Bird Deals between June 25, 2024 at 6:00 p.m. (CET) 
and June 26, 2024 at 11:59 p.m. (PST). 

2. Par&cipa&on 
To take part in the prize draw, an Early Bird Deal must be purchased on the website hRps://
shaolin.online/early-bird-sale in the period 25.06.2024 (6 pm CET) - 26.06.2024 (11:59 pm 
PST). All buyers are automa1cally entered into the prize draw. The prize draw will take place 
14 days aUer the closing date among all buyers who have not canceled and paid for their 
order by this 1me - and thus the end of the cancella1on period. The deadline for withdrawal 
is the end of the withdrawal period. Par1cipa1on is only possible within the par1cipa1on 
period and with a completed purchase. 

3. Eligible par&cipants 
Natural persons who have reached the age of 18 are eligible to par1cipate. If a par1cipant 
has limited legal capacity, the consent of their legal representa1ve is required. 

In addi1on, the operator reserves the right to exclude persons from par1cipa1on at its own 
discre1on if there are legi1mate reasons, such as 

(a) in the event of manipula1on in rela1on to the execu1on of the compe11on,  
(b) in the event of viola1ons of these condi1ons of par1cipa1on,  
(c) in the event of unfair conduct, or  
(d) in the event of false or misleading informa1on in connec1on with the purchasing of a 
course. 

4. Object of the giveaway  
The following prizes will be given away:  
1. Place: 1× 2-weeks Summercamp in the Temple (upon availability | valid for 3 years) + 1× 
Sweatshirt + 2× Shirt (2145€ value)  
2. Place: 1× 6-day Retreat in the Temple (upon availability | valid for 3 years) + 1× Sweatshirt 
+ 2× Shirt (1145€ value)  
3. Place: 1× 3-day Retreat in the Temple (upon availability | valid for 3 years) + 1× Sweatshirt 
+ 2× Shirt (745€ value) So there will be a total of 3 winners.  

5. Drawing 
The winners will be drawn at random on 11.07.2024. The draw will take place publicly on our 
Instagram channel, men1oning the first name and place of residence. The winners will be 
no1fied by email within the next two days at the latest. If the par1cipant fulfills all condi1ons 
of par1cipa1on, he/she is en1tled to the prize provided by Shaolin Temple Europe. The 



winner, if not reached, must then contact the organizer of the giveaway (Instagram: 
@shaolin.online) within 48 hours. The prize will then be sent to the winner's home. By 
entering, the winner agrees to have his/her name men1oned in the corresponding 
announcement on Instagram for marke1ng purposes. Any costs incurred for shipping the 
prizes will be covered by the provider. Any addi1onal costs associated with claiming the prize 
shall be covered by the par1cipant. The par1cipant is responsible for any taxa1on of the 
prize. 

6. Possible costs and exclusion from the compe&&on 
The prize includes the cost of shipping the prize to Germany, Austria or Switzerland. 
Employees of the Shaolin Temple Europe are excluded from par1cipa1on in the giveaway. 

7. Data privacy 
In order to par1cipate in our giveaway, it is necessary to provide personal data as part of the 
course registra1on process. This primarily includes first name, last name, address, date of 
birth, telephone number and e-mail address. The organizer points out that all personal data 
of the par1cipant will neither be passed on to third par1es nor given to them for use without 
consent. In the event of a win, the par1cipant agrees to the publica1on of his/her first name 
and place of residence in the adver1sing media used by the organizer. This includes the 
announcement of the winner on the website of the operator and his social media channels. 
The par1cipant may revoke his/her declared consent at any 1me. The revoca1on is to be sent 
by e-mail to info@shaolin.online. AUer revoca1on of the consent, the collected and stored 
personal data of the par1cipant will be deleted immediately, unless they are no longer 
required for the fulfillment of the purchase contract. 

8. Instagram and Facebook Disclaimer 
This promo1on is in no way affiliated with Instagram or Facebook and is in no way 
sponsored, endorsed or organized by Instagram or Facebook in any way. 

9. Applicable law  
Ques1ons or complaints in connec1on with the compe11on should be addressed to the 
operator. Contact details can be found on our homepage at www.shaolintemple.eu. The 
giveaway of the operator is subject exclusively to the laws of the Bundesrepublik 
Deutschland (Federal Republic of Germany). The legal process is excluded.  

10. Severability Term  
If any clause of these Terms and Condi1ons of Par1cipa1on is or becomes invalid in whole or 
in part, this shall not affect the validity of the rest of these Terms and Condi1ons of 
Par1cipa1on. Instead of the invalid clause, the legally permissible clause that comes closest 
in economic terms to the meaning and purpose expressed in the invalid clause shall apply. 
The same applies in the event of a regulatory gap in these condi1ons of par1cipa1on. The 
Shaolin Temple Europe team wishes you the best of luck and success.


